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Field Worker's name

This report made on (date) January 13f

1. Name

2*. Post Office .Address

3* keaidcnce oddress .(or location) _

1. DATE OF BIRTH: Month' December

5. Place of b i r th

Route $2»

Day 84f« Year

LOalliana*

6. Name of Father Janee Hath

OtLer information about father

7. Name of Mother Mary Perkina*

Other information about mother

Place of carCh

Firmer and mechanic*

Place of birth

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
story of the .̂ erson interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached Six • •
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John. 7* Baugherty,
Investigator.
January 13, 1938* .

Interview with Hash- Burell,
Route #2,. Roff j.; Oklahoma*

k iiy parents were James Hash and Mary Perkins Nash,

both born in Georgia* There were seven children, Ja-.

ther wa» a fanner and oaohanio* X vas born In Louis-

iana December 24, 1839* When X was twenty-one the Civil

War began. X enlisted in the Confederate Army and eon*

tinned to serve until the end in 1865. My company was

stationed on the west side of the Mississippi Hirer from

He* Orleans to the Arkansas line* Xt was very swampy

and nany died with •alaria fever and smallpox. *0ar

meals consisted of eorn meal mush, hard tack breadt made

of corn meal and water, and "blue" beef* The oattle

were very pto?. They were driven to our camps from

Texas and used as we needed them* The beef was so

poor that It ?t-ck like glue to anything It touched*

This was pat in kettles and boiled and i&sfpd to us

in small amounts* There was only one helping of food

at each meal* We had no plates except what we made

of pieces of tin, picked up as we trareled about* Most
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of urn. held oax food'in our bands. One morning a beef

was shot and two standing near were so poor that' they

fell also* They killed them and skinned all three*

Our coffee was made of wheat bran which was burned,

then put into water and boiled* Our meals were very

Irregular and we became very hungry and weak from one

meal to the next* The coffee was served in tin cups

without eroara or sugar* At last in 1865 the War came to

an end and /fe" were free to go to our homes* I walked

as did the o*he?«s It took me three days to reach my

home in Louisiana* I had no food except corn bread

which had been issued to us as we were discharged* This

gave out and the last twenty-four hour* of ray Journey

I had nothing to eat* That was a grand reunion with

the folks who had remained at homo*

I married Susanna Hester in 1867 and we moved to

Texas^ living there for about five years* S?e sored to

the Indian Territory about 1873 or 1874* We located

at Tahlequah in the Cherokee Nation after traveling
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for manyjftays drlYing two yoke of oxen to a t a r p e l s

wagon* The a x l e s of t h i s wagon were of wood and I t

was greased with pine tar*

Our mail aaoe to Tahlequah from Fort Gibson* It ;

came to Tort Gibson from Fort Smith on the stage* Then

to Tahlequah in a horse cart erery other day,

While we ware neve an epidemic of smallpox occurred

which killed n»ny of the Indians* I had gone through

the War without taking smallpox but I got it this tine*

Doctors were few and hard to get so I stored to a tent

and remained there until I was well* The fresh air did

more toward soring ao than anything else we did*

The wild pigeons were nraerous ai this tin** I

hare seen them light on llabs of large trees end break

them with their weight; tas*» were so naay of then*

We cooked on the fireplace with a skillet and lid*

Our fires were mad© with spunk and flint rook* I used
*

lay old army musket for ki l l ing the wild game which

famished our meet the entire year, I made my own

ballets* I had a ballet mould which jutde bullets about
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the size, of a marble. I bought bars of lead about three

or four inches la length, one Inch In width and a half

inch thick* I melted this in an Iron vessel over a rery

hot fire, poared the melted lead Into these moulds and

.turned it around until the lead formed round balls. Then

I turned .it out on a piece of tin until it cooled and

it was ready to put into the old musket.

My wife made lye soag which was an' all purpose

soap and she washed with a battling board. It was

my task to pound the dirt from the wet clothes with

.this board. I made ou? shoes. Ths leather was taahed

' with oak- bark* The bark was put into boiling cater

and boiled until it made a thick ooze* This was pour*3

orer the hid© causing the hair to slip* Then the hair

was.carefully scraped off and the hide was pulled back

and forth across .a wooden pole until l£ was dry* Th«n

it was ready to be cut into shoes. I had a last which

I made of a piece of wood. If I wanted shoos black X

dyed the leather with copneras and sweet milk* The
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uppers were sewed by hand with a large needle and

str ips of buckskin* Holes were punched with an awl

to put the needle through* Eyelets were made with

an awl and the *hoes were laoed with buckskin* The

so le s were tacked on with wooden pegs whi ch were a lso

homatoade*

Hy horse co l lars were made of QQTH shucks p la i ted

together and covered with rawhide* I a l so used «ooden

col lars* These were cut i n *wo sect ions and rounded

to f i t the aeck of the horse* They were laced together /

at the top and bottom with rawhide strings* When the

horse was adt Irearlng tae trollsT the s t r i n g * ha* to be '

buried in the ground to keep then so f t aad p l i a b l e

they became so s t i f f they could sot. be used*

ten shuck co l lars were used I had wooden harness aad

rawhide ttsgs but when the wooden i39llars were used

^{ I did. not need harness* The tugs were of-rawhide,

also* for the wooden co l lars*

There .was no such a thing as a barber shop* My

wife trissued my hair when i t was out* I usually woie
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I t long , almost to ny shoulders .

I mored t o Garrin County,thirty years ago and

hare l i v e d here cont lmjal ly s ince that time.


